
SiUFtfliir.
Friday, Novmber 22, Mrs. Em-

ma Fegley intending to remove to

Ohao, will sell at her residence
2 miles south of Needmore along

tbe State Highway, stoveB,

tables, cupboards, chairs, car-

pets, bedsteads, sewing machine,
axes, augers, planes, plows,
rakes, chains etc. Bale begins at
10 o'cloctr. J. C. Fisher, auc-

tioneer.

Friday, November, 22, Ross- -

well Staines, intending to quit
farming, will sell at bis residence
in Wells Valley, 3-- 4 mile south of

New Grenada on the road lead
ing to Wells Tannerv, 16 head of

cattle, farming implements con

Mating of binder, mower, plows,
harrows, wagons, hack, sleds,
automobile, harness, household
goods, hay, cornfodder, applos,
and many other things. Salo

begins at 10 o'clock, sharp. Cred

it 9 months J. M. Cnesnut, auct.

Saturday, November 23rd, S.

F. Bowman, intending to quit
farming and go to Illinois, will
sell at his residence one-ha- lf

mile west of Decorum and 2J

miles north east of Burnt Cabins,
horseB, cattle, sheep, hogs, farm
implements, and machinery,
household goods, etc. Sale be-

gins at 9 o'clock sharp. Credit
8 months. J. J. Harris, auct.

Tuesday, November 26, George

0 Deshong latending to remove
from the County will sell at bis
residence near Pleasant Ridge
post office. 2 good colts, 4 bead of
cattle, farm machinery, house
hold goods, etc. Sale begins at
10 o'clock. Credit, 6 months.
J. M Chesnut, auctioneer.

Saturday, December 7, Mrs.
Minnie S. Richards will sell at
her residence 1 mile South of
McConnellsburg on the Jugtown
road, household goods, consisting
of one good cooking range. 1 ped-

estal 8-- ft extension table, oak bed-

room suite, good velvet couch,
55 yards of carpet, including fiae
wool ingrain carpet good as new;
then, there are rockers, chairs,
dishes and many other things.
Sale will begin at 1 o'clock, cred-

it 6 months, and J. J. Harris

Be Thankful.

Now that the great war has
ended and nations are once more
at peace, it is fitting and proper
that we should .celebrate our
holidays this year in a different
manner from that of former
years.

Thanksgiving this year has a
double meaning, in that we
Bhould be doubly thankful that
the carnage and destruction of
this terrible war have ended, and
that we will soon have our boys
home again. We should be
thankful especially to our heroes,
who so gallantly gave their lives
that democracy may live. We
should be thankful that we have
had sufficient food to supply us
during these fo-i-

r long and ter-

rible years, and that while we
have had to be conservative in
our use of it, we have not been
deprived of it or suffered the
pangs or starvaton and hunger
that have been felt across the
sea by many countries, especial-

ly Belgium.

Ame.ican Losses 69,420.

America's casualties in the
war made public up to the hour
ot the cessation of hostilities
totaled 69,420. Of these 12,460

were billed in action.
Thousands more have been kill

ed, wounded or captured, and it
probably wiil be many weeks be
fore the last list is compiled.

ROBUSTNESS
Nature has not been prodigal
with everybody in the matter
of robustness. Many, all
through life, must stand guard
and combat colds, coughs,
bronchitis or perhaps more
serious pulmonary ailments.
For nearly five decades

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

has been helping to turn
weakness into strength. For
those who are delicate, with
tender lungs, weak throats and
a pronenest to debility and
anemia, me uennuc nuuiuui-in-g

and tonic qualities of

Scott' t are of special Value.
SceU 4 Bvwm, BlwoullcM, N, J, U--S

w

I
THANKSGIVING

Liberty loving America pause? in this war wasted world for a day, to observe the custom inaugurated by
our pilgrim forefathers. It warmly can welcome the promise of peace, because that fihal mean right rather
than might, kindliness rattier than kultur, brotherhood rather than barbarism, democracy rattier than autoc-
racy, humanity rather than brutality.

Truly all of us are thankful that a better ordor of things shall be left a heritage to following generations,
and are sincere in that thanks for the opportunity each ha been given, to mako his porsonal sacrifice on the
high alter of civilization. Inspired by such thoughts, America pledges its power for a pormanent peace on this
feast day oi freedom.

FULTON COUNTY BANK
"OLDEST AND STRONGEST"

Capital, $50,000.00. ... Surplus and Profits, $18,000.00.

Flu More Deadlj Thao'War.

The recent epidemic of in-

fluenza in the United States
caused more deaths than oc-

curred among the American ex-

peditionary forces from all
causes from the t'me the hrst
unit landed in France until
hostilities ceased.

This announcement by the
census bureau was made or. the
official estimates of the total
casualities of the overseas re-

ports and reports from forty-si- x

cities, having combined a popu-

lation of 23.000,000 which show
ed 82,306 deaths from flu and
pneumonia from September 9 to
November 9.

The total of deaths due to the
flu epidemic in this country is
not known, the announcement
said, as oniy the forty-si- x cities,
for which figures were given,
report vital statistics to the
census bureau.

The greatest mortality due to
the epidemic in proportion to
population was 7.04 per thous-
and in Philadelphia and the next
G.07 was reported from

Two To One.

If you want to know how it
feels to be a candidate for Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania on a wet
platform in the year 1918 a9k

John Bonniwell of Philadelphia,
lie knows all about it. A few
days previous to the election he
announced that his majority
would be 100,000. The results
have been tabulated and the
voters of the state have inform-

ed the Judge that they do not
care either for him or his plat-

form. His defeat by a vote of
almost two to one ought to mean
the ratification of the Prohibition
Amendment when the Legisla-

ture meets in Harrisburg in Jan
uary.

DUBLIN MILLS

Miss Olive II ess, who had been
in a Philadelphia hospital, has
returned home Wo are 6orry
to say that O.ive has Lot im-

proved in health.
Bert Baroett, with his son

Uaymond at tbe wheel, motorod
to Wm. Knepper's Saturday.

Our farmers are about through
with their corn.

Our school is progressing
oicely under the care of Miss
EmmaGfclvin.

Howard and Maye Knepper
speut Saturday and Suuday
wnh friends at Woodvale.

Carl. IIqs8, who had been
spending some time at his home
has returned to Six Mile Run.

Howard B. Koepper has been
appointed teacher of tho Clear
Ridge School.

Interesting Facts.

China is much larger than the
whole of Europe.

Twenty cents per week per
capita, or $250,000,000 per year
is what Protestant America is

giving to the church work.
Africa is as large as the British

empire; four times the size of the
United States, and ten thousand
times as large as Rhode Island.

There is a region in North
Africa almost as large as . the
United States, with a population
of many millions, that is practi-

cally. unoccupied.
The interior of South America,

inside of about five hundred miles
from the coast, has an area of 3,.
000,000 square miles, and in this
vast territory there are only forty
Protestant missionaries.

In the United States, 17 per
cent of the entire population is in
school; in Brazil only three pe
cent; in Chili 5 per cent; in Uru-

guay 7 per cent; in the A gentine
Republic, 9 per cent.

Card of Thanks.

As it seems the mighty events
of the day have brought the world
war to a close, we desire to ex-

tend to the citizens of Fultcn
County our hearty thanks for
their loyal support

Oar duty has been an unpleas-

ant task. Regardless of our per-

sonal feelings, we tried to the
best of our ability to follow the
rules laid down by the Selective
Service Regulations.

We desire ti congratulate the
registrants ot "ir county in their
prompt response to all calls, some
of which caused inconvenience
and expense; but we were only
carrying out the duty imposed
upon us by .the war department.
There was never a call made for
our boys that they did not respond
and filled the quota called for.
In their prompt response all honor
is due the boys of Fulton County.

To our boys we extend our per-

sonal congratulations upon their
truly great achievements.

The living will come back; but
the dead, who we believe are
few, will remain where they fell
in defense of their country's
rights. They must not be for-

gotten.
The work has taxed us to the

uttermoat at times being com-

pelled to neglect our personal
business.

In a large measure credit f r
having given civilzation to the
world must be given those who
went to the front, to the camps,
and those w ho remained ready for
the call and were anxious to go.

It is true all could not go, for
it was necessary to increase the
food production to feed the Army.

In continuing the completion
of our work, we extend to those
who have assisted in any way
our sincere thanks.

With our deepest appreciation
and thanks for your loyalty and
patriotism, we wait for the return
and prosperity of those who will
come back; and for those who
have been unfortunate and died
for their country'3 cause, we ex-

tend to the parents and friends
our sympathy.
We are, Local Draft Board Ful-
ton County.

J. L. Garland
F. M. Lodge
J. W. Mosser

AKTRSVILLE.

The pop'e of our valley are
pleased witn the war news.

Mrs. S. II. Walters Rpent Fn
day wttb Mrs W. F. U x&on.

Our tcnool are progiessmg
oicely aud have cot been closed
on account of the "Flu" as some
others have.
. The "hum" of the wood-sa- w

has been heard, which signifies
some people are ready for King
Winter.

Wild geese aid airt lanes have
been seen and heard sailing
across our valley recently.

. Morton Hixson is employed by
E. A. Hixson.

Quite a number of visiting
hunters have spent several dayB

witl their friends ia our valley.
Services were held at Akers-yill- e

M. E church Sunday, after
having been closed on account ol
epidemic

R LI. Wallois ai.d wife called
at the home of T. II Walters last
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Lula Scheuck has beon

en ployed by Mrs. Banner Cling
erman for a few days.

A Bister of Mm Marshall Jack
on, and her firxily of Johns-

town, are speiding some time
wit'i tho Jackson faiuily.

A s n wai born to Pr. and
Am. Ei.sa d MoltaU nconlly.

Sportsmen, Take Notice!

For the tetter protection, pre-

servation and propagation of wild

game, birds, game mammals, and
game fish, the Rad-Wo- lf Rod and

Gun Club, and Game Protective F.cpvVloHvl. rapfl fnhflnppspnl.
Association, has recently been

formed sociable and inoffensive
in time of peace, but revengeful,
and relentless when goaded to
anger.

The object and purpose of this
organization is the propagation
and protection of the w ild game
in our forests, and the fish in our

streams. The conflict in Europe,

clearly demonstrated to us the
consequences which follow a
disregard of law and the rights
of those who would abide by the
laws of the land.

All spirituous mault or brewed
liquors are being legislated out of
public use not because of its be-

ing useless and unnecessary, but
on account of its abuse and the
flagrant violations of regarding
its use. So, likewise, is our game
and fish laws being violated.

But a few years since our
streams abounded with fish, our
forests and hills here alive to the
call of the Quail, and the fluff of
the Pheasant and the strut of
that grand ga.ne and noble bird
the Turkey Gobler, but now all,
almost extinct. Why, because of
the disregard of the law.

Thousands of dollars are con-

tributed annually by the sports-

men of the country for the pro-

tection propagation, and lebera-tio- n

of game and as Compensa-

tion of game wardens, game pro-

tectors and deputy game protec-
tors, all of whom are sworn to
perform certain duties, relative
to their each and every official
position. Some of which beyond
a doubt are true to the trust im-

posed, while we have good rea- -

Bon to believe that others
through bigotedness, ignorance,
or intentionally, greatly exceed
their authority, and to the full
knowledge of their superiors and
greatly to the detriment of a well
intended project, and yet the
gamehog and the sack-seaso- n

hunter is abroad in the land with
us and roam the forests at will,

and their number is legion, and
there in lies much cause for our
trouble, intentional violation of
the law.

Thousands of domesticated
turkeyB are raised anually in al-

most every county in this com-

monwealth. And it is the opin-

ion and belief of this organiz-
ationthat with but a fractional
part of the anual cost of the
maintainance of our present well

intended game protective Bystem,

and through a more judicious
system of feeding, and care
through the more difficult winter
months, and by the liberation for
a limited time of wild game birds
and game mammals, and with
the restocking of our streams
with fish suited thereto com-

bined with a Vigilant and relent-

less prosecution and enforcement
of the game laws, regardless of
person or persons, or place of
residence. That in the near fu-

ture thousands of wild game of
all kinds (native) would abound
in our forests and hills, the
natural habitation of all wild
game, as well as the fish in our
streams and in this our present
combining in uniBon together for
the protection and propagation of
game in our forests and fish in
our Btreams.

We ask and solicit the
of nil interested in the pro-

tection, preservation and libera-

tion of will game.
Wm. Edwaed?, Solicitor,

11-1-- Waterfall, Pa.

loiorj Thanksgiving Service.

The congregations of McCon-nelUbu- rg

and vicinity will hold a
union Thanksgiving service on

j Thursday, November 28, 1918 at
10 n m in the Lutheran flhurnh.

Our. ministerial Association
kindly requests that, in obedience
to the proclamation of our Presi
dent, our business places be clos
ed on that day.

SALUVIA.

Nov 10 treno Dfcbhong has a
rose bush that has beea in bloom
ever since May, and still more
bu Is coming. It has not frcz.n
ye' tin fall.

Stanley A. Mcllott, son of
Bert Mcllolt formerly of this
place, taw lesidmg at ClearGeH,
Pt., h spending a few days with
relatives in Licking Creek town-

ship.
The Bard Bros, haw S. J.

Deshong's new house ready for
the p'aster.

James Deshong. and wife are
spending this week with the
former's parents Mr. aud Mrs.
J. C. Deshong.

Mrs.' Geo. Skilos spent last
Friday in the hom-- i of her pa-reu-

Mr. and Mrs. S. I.

The Thrice-A-Vee- k Edition of

the New York World

in 1919

Practically a Daily at the Price ol
a Weekly, No other Newspaper in
the world gives ho much at so low
a price.

Thn value and need of a newHpnper In the
household win nitvrr (treuter th in ut the pres-

ent time. We have heen forced to enlor the
Ifrctit world war und n lnri?e armv of ours In

ulready In France llulitluif Krcut hutllcft und
wniiilnic muKiillluent victories. You will wunt
to have all l e new from our troops on Ku- -

either'"10 n"M'1 mo""-'nlou- " ycur 'n tn0 history of
rope iu uit.iieiiciux, unu iiiiv promises 10 no
our uolver e.

No newspaper at so nm ill a prlee will
furnish such prompt and aeeurnte news rf
lhec wo. Id NlmkliiKeveuts. it Ik nolneeessury
losuy more.

Tint Tiiui'.'K Woiii.d'h regu'ur
suli erlptio ' pi Ico Is only ll.iio per year und
this puvs for ISil papers, We offer thh un
riiinllcil newspaper mid TilK KtM.TDN UoUMir
Nkwh toKether for one year for IJ.io,

The regular subscription price of the two
paper Is ti.M,

License Notice.

is tiik conn' of ijuahti:k sessions
OKTHK 1'IWCK (IK KI.'l.Tll.N COUNTY,r i: N N S Y I . V A N 1 A .

11 Is ordered Unit all upiilli-atloii- s for license
for the s:ile of vinous, spirlloiis, mult, or brew-
ed liquors, wholesale or retail, for the year
I'.u'.l. will he heard on Tuesday, the Hlh day of
January, hull, at Hi o'clock a. in., of s ild day,
ill Milch time nil persons upplylnif or inahlnK
objections to applications, will he heard hy
evidence, petition, remonstrance or counsel.
There mul tie no couiuiii'ileutio'i ut any line
on I lie suliject wi h ttm Judges personally
either hv etieroranvp Ivain w.v.

The pel II Ion. verilled hy afllduvllof aiipllcant,
shall he In conformity with the reipiireiuents
of the act of Ascinhly. Judgment lioud shall

xecuted In the pi ual sum of two thousand
(KKO) dollars, with not less than two reputable
freeholders of the cotutly of Koltou as sure-
ties, each of them to he a homi tide owner of
real ('state In sal county over und

all Incumbrances, the sum of two thous-
and ?Vimi dollars or ouc .uUlclcnt surety where
the kuiiic Is u Security. Trust or Surety Com-- p

.nv otvuuied und existing under the laws of
this Cmutnonwealih or under the laws of any
otlier state of the United Suites of Amerlct,
d ily authorised todo within thcSUte
of t'ennsyivanla by the insurance Comm sinn-
er thereof: to he approved hy the Court Kraut-Iu- k

sucl license and to he coi dilloued for the
faithful oliscrvunee of all the laws of this Com-
monwealth relatliiK to the selling or lurnlshlnu
of vinous, spirituous, mult or hrewed liquors,
or any admixture thereof, and to pay all (him-uue- s

which may he recovered m aiiv action
wh eh may he Instituted aifiilust the licensee,
under the provisions of any Act of the As-
sembly, and a'l costs, lines iirid penalties Im-

pose I. upon said licensee underaiiy Indictment
for vIolulluK liny Act of Assembly reliitlnx to
selllntf or furuisnlnK liquors as aforesaid.

If any person Is surety on more than ouc bond,
he shall certl'y that he Is worth four thousand
(tl.uoo.ito dollars over und uuove all Incum-
brances, und ovi r und above any previous
bond he may be on as security. The sureties
iimi v be required to appcur In Court and Justify
under oath.

The Court shall In nil cases refuse the appli-
cation whenever. In the opinion of the Court,
havimr due regard for the number and charac-
ter of the petitioners for and attalnst the

such license Is not. necessary for the
accommodation of the publlu und entertain-
ment of slriuiR-crsun- travelers, or Unit the ap-
plicant Is not a lit person to whom such license
should be grunted.

IVtttlons must bo H led with the Clerk of
the Com t of Quarter Scs Ions not later than
Huturday. the til t day of December, IIHH. (Ms
JccLtons and remonstrances must he tiled with
the Clerk of su'il ( oil t not later than Wednes-
day, the 1st day of Juutiary, ItHU.

Upon siifllclent cause beluu shown or proof
heluKinudclolhcCouit Unit the parly hohlliiK
said license has violated any law of the Coin,
moiiweulth reluiliiK to the sale of liquors, the
Court shall, upon notice bclntf Klven to the
person licensed, revoKu said license.

Hv the Court,
DON ALU V. McFHKKSON.

Attests 1'. J.
II. FHANIC 11KNRY, Clerk Q. S.

Nov. 13, im.

hi

t

HHIii(W.i.iil. .,11.x..,, m.

MAKE VOUU MONEY EARN
SOMETHING ALL THE XI VIE

Wo pay 8 per cent, interest on checking
account balances nf $r0 and over.
Four per cent, on Time Deposits.

The Union Exchange Bank
HANCOCK, MD.

A good Bank lor Everybody. Come to see us. Open until 4 p. m,

Winter Schedule
McConnellsburg-Chamberslur- g Auto-Bu- s Line

Leive Leave
McConrellbburg Cbamborsburg

6:00 a m. DAILY 8:00 a. m.
8 00 a. m. Mori. Wed. Bat , ouly 1.45 p. m.
2 00 p. m. 6.30 p. m.
8.0Oa. m. SUNDAY 10.30 a.m.

FAKFS
MeOivinellsb'if to Chambcrsb'if I.M Korl r'ltrm to ChumbershiirK ,

McCouncllsbuiK tl Ft. I.0111I011 ,7fi A ppl Way to Chunibeistiua' ,110

I't I jiuJou to Cb.iuibeisburK ,7"i I' l, I .oiidoi lo St 'I hum s ,:i
St. Thomas lo Cliambershiirif ,u

In KfTect After Nov. 4.

P. E LITTLE, Resident. JOHN ST1GEUS, Cashier.

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
PAID ON

TIME DEPOSITS
BY

The Hancock Bank
Hancock, W'd,

The Bank placed by the State Bank Com-

missioner in a high position on

THE ROLL OF HONOR,
Resources over half million Dol'ars.
We respectfully solicit your business.

R

i faints niMl W R ? hr,-'-r- Wlihfrrti. rijtiVfn im

G. W.

& Co.

Have a large line of

Ladies', Misses' and
Children's 'Coats,

which they will be glad to show you. Prices
r rr r --v t - v --v airom sDi.ou to u.uu. a very q

good stock of

Underwear for Men
in wool and cotton: Also, for Ladies' and

Children, Boys and,' Girls, as long
as they last. They are val-

ues that we cannot
duplicate this

season

Shoes for Everybody
at reasonable prices lots of them selling

they must be right.

Domestics a full line- -

We consider ourselves fortunate to be able
to show as good a line of outing as we

have; but our early buying
saved us.

You will need lots of goods and we havi
them for you at prices no one will beat.

Let us prove it to you.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Subscribe for the News.

J


